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Hustle and Bustle Contin Attacking Kuropatkin's Ave Em Bee, Franklin R.
PEACH TREE BORER IS

CARRANZA MOST INFORM OOVERNM'T AT Lines All the Way From and Farm Boy, Gate Cityues; Health Conditions
Very Good, StatedONE OF THE BIGGEST Riga to Dvinsk

NUISANCES TO PLANTERICE OT HIS ATTI TUDE; IT IS BELIEVED
Animals, Won Three of
Four EventsLong Pro
gram on Local Track

(By the United Preas)
Wanhington, June 30. A re-

quest that President Wilson
to save the life of Sir

Koger Casement was made in a
resolution introduced today by
Senator Martine of New Jersey.

The resolution was referred to
the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee, where Chairman Stone
promised consideration at the
next meeting.

SOON WILL BE LEAVING RUSSIANS OCCUPY KOLEMA

REPLY WILL BE OF PACIFICATORY NATURE
(By S. SZYMONIAK,

(N. C. Experiment Station)
TM 1 According to Paris Newspa Fifteen hundred people a comparKinston Lads Lose Identityi ne peacn tree Dorer causes more

atively small crowd for such an unper Report Teutons Incomplaint from fruit growers than
ony other insect, except possibly theTo Be Received by Washington Today, According to Mex

in Mass of Khaki-cla- d Tar
Heels " Doc " Taylor

usual event who witnessed the pro-

gram at the Fair Grounds under theWest Shift Attack to An
San Jose scale. This as due to theico City Report De Facto Capital Expects Peaceful auspices of the Matinee Associationother Point Make NoPromises to "Protect"destructiveness of the insect and tho BULLETINS Thursday afternoon saw some of theSettlement Messages to Come Through Ambassador tedious methods of controlling it. Gain, Paris SaysFree Press most interesting races ever pulled off

The female moth lays about 500 toto This Country Instead of Rogers, Thought Lansing BOO eggs in a season, beginning about
in Eastern Carolina. Scores of ether
towns were represented. Nearly a(By the United Press)

Talks Frankly to Mexican Representative Army Offi- - the middIe of Auuat ana extending (By the United Press)(Special to The Free Press) GEUMANY REALIZES
SITUATION.

dcu-.e- places sent horses to compete.
Animals were brought from the west-- ;Petrograd. June 30. The GermansCaimp Glenn. N. ., June 30. Theycers biad to bet lime to Better Prepare for War They is usually laid on the bark of the have begun a series of sudden violent ern part of the State. Still the grandtree, close to the roots, and surface are examining us the Second Infan

try.
Consider Inevitable No Move to Dismiss Any of the stand was not nearly filled.attacks against General Kuropatkin's

entire front from Riga to Dvinsk. It There were thrilling finishes to sevTroops Mobilized Some of us are going back home.

Berlin, June 30. Berlin is con-

vinced that the Allies are in the
early stages of a great offensive,
following a new offensive at Ison-z- o,

of steadily increasing viol-

ence, and the British artillery ac-

tion in Flanders.

is believed Von Hindenburg is launch

"f the ground, but in some cases
may be placed higher up, near the
main branches. In about ten days
the 'borer, worm, or larva begins to

eral heats. Occasionally the judges
were compelled to level their eyesThe work doesn't slacken. Most ing a new offensive to divert the Rus

sians from the Galician front.everything else docs. My belt is get along the wire when ttie horses com- - -

(TKv Pari frnan I develop and to crawl about the base UasMans Take Kolema, Reported.ting slacker 'n slacker. That's all pleting the mile( approached the stand
neck and neck. The races began atWashington. JnnP SO 'Xtnrrt T unclmr fo,r Qf th0 tree' where tt mav find Paris, June 30. The Germans haveDELIVER UP AMERICANS'

HORSES, ETC.right, though. It's not for lack ofed Mexican Amhnrlnr AkAaX n f r smaI1 Pemng the bark,
1:30 and lasted until about 6 o'clock.t -- rwjvv. 11 A VUUllUU LU O CtTll ill I (II I I l . i . i chow; just the chance, etc. However.iu. a . r . 1

. , V1 . . mrougn wnicn it eats mio me inner
The following results were announc- -

shifted their attack to the west bank
of the Meuse between Avoncourt and
Hill 301, but all assaults have been

repulsed. The newspaper Echo de
the air's good. Besides, I'm used to ed: i -fw LU "'f American note Lansing told Arredon- - tissues and (lown int0 the roots. Sev.

J0 frankly that the Of thlSpatience government m the eral borers may infest a single tree,
matter IS almOSt exhausted. The nresenee of borers is usuallv in.

this. 2:23 Trot First money to Hannah,

"' Washington, June 30. Horses
and equipment belonging to the
American prisoners from Chi-

huahua will be turned over to the
American authorities at EI Pa-

so today. General Bell reported
to the War Department.

Paris today declared the RussiansGet a bit of dope of interest toHe pointed out that this erovernment oridnallv asked dicatd bv the nresenee of a cummv have captured the important railwayKinston? How can I!. They lose
Smith & Dail, Greenville, with sec-

ond, third and fourth money to Ben,
Harris R. L. Cumanings of Tarboro; 'city of Kolema.lor an immediate answer, whereas several days have substance at the base, or places where

elapsed and all the government has had is "expectation" the .borer has caused injury. The m- -
their identity down here. But, oh,

Italy Calls Up More Reserves. Rosebond. J." Daughety of New Bern,
and Virginia Boy;- J. E. Chappell ofRome, June 30. vFulfilling a promXrom Consul Rodgers as to its early delivery. Lansing 8ect cats and tunne's its way in the

believed this forenoon that he would eret the'reDlv from cmbiun ,aver and Rofter tissues of

yes, listen: B company trying to
locate one Harry Paul. Alas, moth-er- a

of Kinston. muster in your min-

isterial association and Y. M. . A.

ise of more vigorous prosecution of Raleigh, respectively. Time, 2:23 4.If there's any sickness here I don'ti i m ... ... - . . i. tf t i
the war, the new ministry today call 2:25 Pace Farm Boy, H. N. Reavesknow of it. There's not apt to be anyattack the tree at the same time, the ed the classes between 1882 and 1805cations following the conference were that Carranza will of Greensboro, first; Cuban Burns,tree may be killed in one season. sickness. The truth of the matter is

that a lot of these lads should be to the colors and third category clas
They want Paul to go to the war
with them. He's admittedly a tough
nut. He is the only man ever known

ine borer re tiui ted and grown ses of 1882 and 1883. These add
send the answer through Arredondo.
Mexico City Sees No Danger of War.

i Mexico City, June 30. The foreign office has practi
ken away from their mammas and

large forces to the Italian armies.

Bray of New Bern, second; Hazel '
Cox, T. A. Grantham of New Bern,
third, and Homer J., Meadows '

Guion of New Bern, fourth. Time,
2:24 4.

to get brandy out of the regimental betaught to live right. There's many
about the middle of June, but some
may develop sooner. The full-grow- n

worm crawls out of the tree, and im- -'
a good woman who's asked, "Whatcally completed its reply to .the last American note. It The public i3 aroused to the highest

pitch of enthusiasm by the recent vic
infirmary without beiing on the ick
list, and he's been known to stait amay De puoiisned in a lew nours. it is generally oenevea beds itself in the soil, where it pu

l... l -- .ar i l 1.1.-- 1. i.i ' ...in i- - I' mi.:. :l . ...... tories in the latest Italian offensive.
jFree-for-A- ll Ave Em Bee, Reavesuy must omciais nere uiat mere win ue no war. ims is pates and jinauy develops into a

w - -

week an abject object of poverty and
give a boat party with a staff of
Morehead Cuy boatmen on Saturdaybeins: strengthened bv Trevmo s report of Pershing s eva- - moth, which resembles a mudiaub- - of Greensboro; Toy Boy, Reaves; .

Guardinini, J. S. Causey of Ayden,JUNIORS ELECT NEW
, scuation of Namiquipa. The public does not yet know oi wasp and flies m the daytime

night. Over in my company they and Jennie Blue, Kelsey of Kinston,
agent, first to fourth in order. Time,OFFICERS FOR YEARthe Chihuahua prisoners' release. The best wy t0 confcro1 the borer

is 10 Protect tree at the properArmy Welcomes "Delay."
won't have him.' The camp guards
shadow him. But your sons are
young and innocent.

2:19 1-- 4.

will become of our boy if he gets
sick?" Now, ma'am, don't worry, be-

cause William couldn't get better at-

tention anywhere In the world. It is
a wonder to me how these "hospital
sergeants and stewards can be so ef-

feminate at times and so profane at
other times.

No fellow in the Second will be
responsible for anything that he
does today. The M. Ds. have them
hustling. The last draft of the First
regiment's back-hom- e brigade trot

2:3( Trot First to fourth moneythey do any damage. This is best Lenoir Council No. 78, Jr." Order U.

M.. elected the following officersiay occasioned by further Carranza negotiations. They , Morehead City is preparing to give in order: Franklin R., Reaves; Babydone by mounding the dirt up around
the colonist community a rebate on Thursday night for the ensuing year:the base of the tree 8 to 12 inchessaid today that the longer the governments mark time

the better the American forces can be prepared in the
Wingate, Jeff Wingate of Ayden;- Red
Juno, Reaves; Minnie, M. F. Money- -Councilor, N. B. Ward; Vice-Counc- il

the Fourth of July. They're figuring
on having miles of soldiers. My pri ham of Raleigh. Time, 2:29 4.or, L. 0. Hollingswortn; L;napia.in,

during the summer. The mound
should be made substantial enough to
prevent the rain from washing at

event of hostilities, while Mexico will enjoy no corres
nonriinor hpripfifc. vate opinion is that they won't. It's The judges were Ben. SoutherlandLonnie Buck; Recording Secretary, II.

D. Dupree; Financial Secretary; G.
, j. i

A fow mnrA davs? will see tne dlStriDUtlon 01 several hinted that we are even now on the
verge of biking.

away. It would be advisable to put of Mount Olive, Ben. Hurst of New
Bern and Joe Parker of Farmvilla.Brown; Warden, Isaac Drown;thousand guardsmen along' the border, releasing 35,000 a coat of lime-suiph- solution or

We are all anxious for whatever The purses hung up aggregated
regulars frr active Service. AISO, tne delay permits uie wmtewasn on tne trunK oi tne tree is in store. There are not many of about $750.
concentration of large supplies oi iooasuma aim mum- - u Uii mau u,B ...uu. i us willing to go to all this troublepr and November the mound should

Conductor, W. M. Happer; Assist-

ant Recording Secretary, Vance Jack-

son; Treasurer, A. F. Haskins; In-

side Sentinel, N. C Smith; Outside
Sentinel, M. L. Broadway; Trustee,
D. F. Wooten; Delegates to the

without shooting a Mexican apiece.tions, mobilization ol transport iacinues, aim iawuw- -
CURING TOBACCO IN J, .lie removed, and if any gummy sub

Soon the cavalry will be here, ac
stances noticed it should be cleanedtion of the aviation corps.

Tho lonarfmpnt. nnartermaster will open bids tomor

ted tearfully off last night. Some of
ours will be entraining late today or
tomorrow

Lt. J. O. H. Taylor of D company
says he has promised to wire The
Free Press the moment the Second
crosses the border.

There's a big fellow in the com-

pany who is an object of some curi-

osity. Nice, likely-lookin- g lad, but
he is so big they all sidestep out of
his path. He is so large they're
thinking of issuing the company ra-

tions for "one man extra."

off and the tree examined for borers.
mm f 1 on nnn nnia nf hpnns. 1 80.000 cans of tomatoes,

State Council, Marion Haskins, Hor- -These should be taken out with a wire

cording to rumor. We will be glad
to have them, provided they keep in
their place. The infantryman is the
aristocrat of the service. He doesn't
have anything to keep clean but him

e Dupree and J, R. Weeks.or sharp-pointe- d knife. The best
go over the trees in Octo

J V 1U1 !OV,VW MWW""U '
80,000 pounds of coffee, 480,000 pounds of sugar, 80,000

pounds of rice, 45,000 pounds of prunes, 20,000 pounds
of evaporated peaches, 56,000 cans of jam, 60,000 tins ol

a i rr nnn nm-n- nf salt.. Animal forage will
ber or November and agin in March: DR. PARROTT NAMEDself and his rifle. Preference is given

the latter, of course.
or April. By mounding the trees intjMlltU I'l 1 1 I 1 I I l f - IX f t UWUllUU V. I

.Aof Q7 nnfl aMv $45,000. and OltlCerS anCB the summer time and digging the TO COMMITTEE THAT

WILL EXAMINE ML D.Sm0 V, M,n.nll will draw $1,800,000 monthly. 1 he worms out in the late fall and early

spring the borers may be controlled.
arrival of the militia will greatly increase this. ASSISTANCE FOR FAMILIES OF SOLDIERS

X t f h L

There are pateut paints and pre

CHOCOWINITY SECTION

Greenville, N. C, June 30. John ......

Vincent, of this city, reports having .

seen a barnfull of tobaoco being cur--
eded in the Chocowinity section, the
first of the tobacco season, probably.
The heat had already been applied.
The crop locally seems to be slight-

ly off from last year's production, al-

though in the belt generally there is
about an average crop. The markets
In the East Carolina bright leaf belt
will open for the sales season m
about eix or seven weeks.

SAY HYDE WILL BE ItSe

STATE'S BEST COUNTY

parations on the markej, but none of Dr. J. M. Parrott has been ap
CAPTAIN LAUSCHER them have proven to be successful.

SHOULD NOT BE REGARDED IN THE USUALIf the mounding and worming is
pointed a member of the North Car-

olina examining board for surgeons
applying for positions ifi the FederIS FREED BY JURY

done at the proper time, it will in
volve less labor and the trees will not CHARITY SENSE; DUTY OF COMMUNITYbe mutilated by cutting into the tis(By the United Press)

New York, June 30. Capt. sues to get the borer, and the' maxiHans
mum results at the least expenditure

GUN CLUBS WILL MAKE

FOURTH BIGGEST DAY

Nearly every gun club in this sec-

tion of North Carolina will celebrate
the Fourth of July with special

matches. Every member of the lo-

cal club is expected to turn out for
the biggest event of the year in Par-rott- 's

park. Washington, Greenville,
New Bern and Tarboro shooters and
gunners in other places will compete

of money will be obtained.Lauscher, Gadski's husband, was

found not guilty of conspiring to in- That Kinston is not going to allow

al Medical Reserve. He is expected
to accept. The Government is burld-in- g

up a large corps of medicos who

would be available as surgeons in the
event of war.

Dr. Parrott was a surgeon attach-

ed to Gen. Joe Wheelei's brigade in

Cuba in '98. That brigade was com-

prised by the Ninth and Tenth cav-

alries it was troops from the Tenth
who were massacred at Carrizal
and a New York regiment.

military movement the families of the soldiers who have

fieeB called to the colors to suffer wasNEWS BRIEFS FROM THE
against Canada and wreck the Wel- -

FT. BARNEWELL SECTIONland canal when the jury brought m

its verdict today.

made manifest Thursday night when

a representative body of citizens met

In the office of Secretary Fred. SutFort Barnwell, June 30. The fine
proes, it is expected. ' " ton of the Chamber of Commerce andweather i3 prospering crops wonder

discussed for some two hours or morefully. .
ways and means for caring for theMiss Viola Gaskins of Ayden is the

Washington, N. C, June SO F. B.
AUigood of this city yesterday exhib-it-e

four Irish potatoes grown on the '

plantation of W. W. Watson at Lake
Landing, Hyde county, which aggre-

gated in weight four and a quarter
pounds. Watson's potato crop aver-
aged 90 barrels to the acre. Local
agriculturalists declare that with the
reclaiming of 50,000 acres .by the
draining of Mattamuskeet Lake, now
in progress, and the construction of a
railroad to haul off the produce, Hyde
county will become easily the banner
farming county of the South Atlan-
tic States. - - -

guest of Miss Jane Btyant gencyv ,

A. L BROOKS STATE

BAR ASSOCIATION'S

PREST. COMING YEAR

(Special to The Free Press)

i Wriffhtsville Beach, June 30. The

Miss Myrtle . Ehodes of New A steering committee of five was
Bern is visiting friends here. j " appointed to take charge of the mat

Mr. J. W. Lane is recuperating from ter, to call to their assistance others,

BLACK TRIED SEL
MILITIAMEN WATER

New Dern, June 30 Noah Council

colored, who it is alleged, tried to
sell colored water for whisky to
soldiers, was arrested here late Wed-

nesday by Norfolk Southern and
officers.

a severe illness. It was said at his men or women, to investigate and de--

The papers were asked to solicit
contributions through their columns
and the pastors were asked to give
opportunity in their services for
contributions to be made. No can-

vass will .be made unless it becomes
necessary, hut that is a remote pos-

sibility, for the people will respond
it is felt, without much urging.

The motion creating the steering
committee conveyed the idea that
there was an emergency, which it
was thought wise for the Chamber of
Commerce to recognize and set in
motion plans to meet It was empha-
sized by many of the speakers that
the dependent families should not be
regarded in the usual charity eense,
and that the action of the Chamber
of Commerce was in no sense an en-

croachment upon the functions of the
United Charities or other organiza-
tions. The undertaking, it is desired
to be understood, is strictly a com-

munity one, to be participated in by
everybody regardless of creed or oth-

er alignment The call is a humani-
tarian and patriotic one and will be
responded to. '

eighteenth annual convention of the j home today that he expected to be J termine the needs and worthiness ef
the applicants or those to whomNorth Carolina Bar Association out soon.

vpKterdav. I Quite a crowd from here went to.twin --V - I
sistance is to be given. The steer-bi- s:

committee is composed of Messrs.Judge W. M. Bond, Chief Justice J Lane's chapel Saturday to attend a

VIRJpV MILITARY -
INSL MAN SERTO

Kington, N. C, June SO.-- A. T.
" eity has joined the Sec-n- d

infantry as a second lieutenant
H is sttached to Co. Aw from Tar-K,r- o

Be j. i V M L graduate

NEGRO SCALDED AT A
NEW BERN LUMBER MILL

km. June 30. P. L. Black-- !
ood, a negro employe at a lumber

m erious condition as a
'?".. filing into . hole filled

ldinff w,ter at the milL '

Walter Clark - and other speakers picnic ; E. G. Barrett, D. iF. Wooten, E. V,
Webb, C. F. Harvey and J. H. Can- -Quite a crowd of young folks were FOUR VIILBTAS ARE

HANGED IN CEXICO
entertained at Mr. Henry Sermon 'a dy.. This committee met this morn-

ing and appointed their assistants and
a full meeting is being held this af

home Saturday night The guests

were on the program. x

Officers were elected as follows:

President. A. L. Brooks, Greensboro;

First Vice-Preside-nt, H. L. Lyon,

Whiteville; Second Vice-Preside-nt,

Henry Parker, Asheville; Third Vice--

were Miss Nannie Wilcox, Frank
Joyner, Miss M. Sauls, C Skinner, Ed

HUGHES AND TAFT

HOLD PEACE MEETING

Bridgehampton, N. R., June 30.
Hughes and Taft held a ,

two-ho- ur

campaign conference today and heal-

ed the wounds of the Taft-Roosev-

breach, , ,. ; '

ternoon to formulate plans. These
will be announced and active workdie Sermons; Roy Skinner," Miss Ma--

, Deming, N. June 80. Four Vil-list- as

who participated in the Colum-

bus raid were hanged in jail here to-

day. They faced death calaiTy 14

belle Saula, Joe Kilpatrick, Miss begun to relieve the suffering whichPresident, E. L. Gaither, Mocksville;
is reported to already exist amongNancy Marsh, Cicero Brinkly, and

SimDson Diddle. .

Secretary-Treasure- r, Thomas W. Da

ris, ' Wilmington,"' some of the families.? pairs,


